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Loading... Please wait

I'm using ARI Quiz version 2.9.10 and having issues with the questions loading. The "Loading... Please wait" wording
won't go away and you have to click the save button several times of reload the page before it will advance to past
question 2. Here's a link to the site page.
Username and password are both: test

imageppu.bizland.com/index.php?option=co...izId=1&Itemid=55

I've done a search in the forum for this same issue and came up with what I believe to be a fix, but not sure if the fix is for
everyone whose having the same issue. Purge the Database. Before I loaded ARI Quiz I had Quizlite, I also installed ARI
Quiz over Quizlite before deleting Quizlite. Not sure if that had anything to do wit it or not, but this is the SQL query I
found. If I run this on my database would it purge my database of the things it don't need? Or to delete my database and
uninstall ARI Quiz and start fresh by reinstalling everything what do I need to do?

Don't know what to do???  :( 

-------------------------------------------------
DELETE FROM
jos_ariquizstatistics,
jos_ariquizstatisticsinfo
USING
jos_ariquizstatisticsinfo LEFT JOIN jos_ariquizstatistics
ON jos_ariquizstatisticsinfo.StatisticsInfoId = jos_ariquizstatistics.StatisticsInfoId
WHERE
jos_ariquizstatisticsinfo.Status  'Finished'
-------------------------------------------------

============================================================================

Re:Loading... Please wait
Posted by admin - 2011/07/12 14:29
_____________________________________

Hello,

The problem with custom "CSS Template" which was created in "Templates" section on component backend. The next
CSS rules was missed:


.ariQuizLoading
{
	position: relative;
}

.ariQuizLoadingMessage
{
	position: absolute;
	top: 40%;
	visibility: hidden;
	text-align: center !important;;
	width: 100%;
}

.ariQuizLoading *.ariQuizHiddenOnLoading
{
	visibility: hidden;
}

.ariQuizLoading *.ariQuizLoadingMessage
{
	visibility: visible !important;
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}


return them back and "Loading message" will be shown correctly.

Regards,
ARI Soft
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